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All communications should be addressed to
THE COLUMBIAN,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1893.

The Penrose bill which abolishes
the Building Committee in Philadel-
phia, passed finally in the House last
Thuisday. Representatives Fritz and
Tewksbury both voted for the bill.
This bill met with opposition from the
Commission and their friends, while
the Mayor, Councils and all the news-
papers in the city demanded its pass-
age. For twenty years or more the
Commission has had charge of the
erection ot the Public Buildings, and
extravagance and mismanagement were
the grounds on which the repeal of
the law creating the Commission was
demanded.

WHAT THEY MEANT.

To The Columbian :

When the people of the United
States elected Mr. Cleveland to be
President and turned out Mr. Harri-
son, they did not mean to stop at
that. Mr. Harrison was the repre-
sentative of his race, he was the only
person whom they could reach, but
they included in their thoughts all
those who held by him, and their in-

tention was to dispose summarily of
the whole batch.

The civil service reform in which
they believed, was that which prompt-
ly put into power persons who be-
lieved as they did, and they had no
sentimentality about the question
whether Mr. Harrison's appointee had
held the office for four years or four
days, the ax was to be applied with-
out discrimination and without mercy.

In the exercise of his official duty,
Mr. Cleveland may well defend him-
self, if any defense be needed, in
going slow in making his appoint
ments, ior ins appointees till impor
tant positions; but when the right
man is found, then find him the office
at the earliest moment, and dont
shillyshally about civil service rules.
war to the knife and the knife to the
hilt is the true doctrine.

1 here is no doubt in mv miml lmt
that Mr Cleveland will leave his paity
stronger at tne enrJ ot his present term
man ne iounci it. 1 trust his judg
ment upon the general public policy
ot his administration lmnlicitlv; but
upon some of the details, the people
need to be had in remembrance. And
in the present aspect of affairs, ire
tne democrats, are the peojle. No
administration can be carried on with
thorough efficiency, unless iheperson
el are thoroughly in accord. The
policy must be carried out with prompt
ness and vicror. No mips flrp rrnrvl
rules which interfere with the working
policy of the party in power, and no
republican can be depended upon to
further democratic ideas upon that
suDject. Wherefore, the sooner the
whole working force is brought into
accord and harmonv the
ous, harmonious and satisfactory will
uc me worK. it win nave been seen
that I am not in faror of that kind of
civil service reform that keeps repub-
licans in office and democrats out.

It is therefore very gratifying to me
to observe that Mr. Cleveland's Cabi-ne- t

officers are each and all plying
the ax with considerable vigor, and
that heads and abuses go down to-
gether. In this matter the present
administration is more determined
than was that of 1884 ; and the real,
Erivate views of Mr. Cleveland may

ascertained by the fact
that his wide open eyes see the work
go on, and still go on. They are all

o doubt of one mind, but Judge
Lochren voices the sentiment that no
man but a democrat can be depended
upon to carry out effectually pension
reform, and he is putting his depart-
ment in order accordingly.

The country will applaud all this
for the people have said, when the
people turned out Mr. Harrison, they
meant to turn out the whole crew.
The ship of state was to be remanned,
and not only to have a new Command-
er. Say what you please about it, ex-

cept the judiciary, all offices are po-
litical, and should go with their party.
I have no patience with the political
party which can't take its thrashing

like a man, but howls like a whipped
spaniel over the loss of its bone.

Messrs. at Washington, you will
have the respect of both parties, if, in
giving us a thoroughly democratic ad-
ministration, you will at the same
time, and as soon as possible, give us
a thoroughly democratic set of men
to do the work.

Yours very truly,
John G. Freeze.

Bad complexion indicates and ty

state of the system. De Witt's
Little Early Risers are pills that will
correct this condition. They act On
the liver, they act on the stomach,
they act on the bowels. W. S. Rish-o- n

Druggist.

WiSmOTOILETTEK

Washington, May, 2 a 1893,

President Cleveland ardently be
lieves in maintaining the dignity which
he thinks belongs to the President of
the United States, and in accordance
with that belief he declined most no-- i

tively to agree to the suggestion of the
Spanish minister that he should follow
European etiquette and return in per
son the official visit which the Spanish
iniania paui mm on Saturday. Amer
lean etiquette is good enough for hint
and also for the Infanta Eulalie, if her
smiling and handsome face is an in
dex of her feelings. The Infanta was
met at the depot by Secretary Ores
ham, who as the President's perform!
representative welcomed the nation's
guest and her party and conducted
them under escort of two troops of U
3. Lavalry to the elegant quarters
which had been prepared for them
Mrs. Cleveland and the cabinet ladies
returned the call which ihe Infanta
and her party paid to the White House,
and tomorrow evening the President
and Mrs. Cleveland will give a state
dinner at the White House in her hon
or, which will probably be Mrs. Cleve
lands last public appearance until
after the interesting event which is ex-

pected in July. This week Princess
Eulalie will go to New York, and from
there direct to the World's Fair. The
Infanta comes to America as the per
sonal and official representative of the
yueen Regent of Spain, who was in
vited by Coneress to visit the Ui ited
States during the Columbian Exposi
Hon. Ihe Infanta apparently has
none of the top lofti'cal notions which
the Spanish minister has so indust
riously been trying for several weeks to
make Washington people believe were
inseparable from Spanish royalty. On
tne contrary sne appears to be a very
sensible little woman, and she distinct-
ly says that she wishes to be entertain
ed in American style. She met many
old friends here, among them Rever-
end Dr. Curry, who was Minister to
Spain during the first Cleveland ad
ministration, and his estimable wife
whom the Princess met with an affect
lonate kiss on each cheek, as is the
custom in Spain among relatives and
close irienas.

"It seems a little queer." said one
of a group of democrats who were dis
cussing the appointment of a new pub
uc printer, winch is now daily looked
ior, "that the south has only put for-
ward one candidate for this position,
which i, in my estimation, the most
important place below the cabinet
under the government, and which has
never, I believe, been filled by a south
em man. It is queer, but it is the
fact, and if Mr. John P. Murphy of
Js.noxviiie, lenn., the sole southern
candidate, was as strongly backed by
congressman trom the other southern.
states as ne is by tnose trom his own
state he would probably secure the
prize. There are a score of candi-
dates from other sections, but it has
leaked out that President Cleveland
has been making inquiries about men
who are not candidates at all, and that
has prevented the friends of any of
them feeling over confident. The
term of the present public printer ex
pired on the 13th instant.

If there are any sinecures attached
to the Washington Navy Yard, which
is in reanty no longer a Navy Yard,
but a gun shop, thev have eot to tro.
Secretary Herbert has requested the
commandant to report at e whether
any position or positions now filled
can be dispensed with, and whether
any person now employed is incompe
ieni or merricient trom any cause what
ever. A similar request will probably
be made of the commandants at all
the government navy yards.

There is to be a bin discharge
at the end of the present fiscal year
irom me uenerai Land Office owing
to the cut made in the appropriation
by Congress. Sixty-eig- clerks in the
classified service and thirty nine spec
ial agents win sever tneir connection
with Uncle Sam's business on the 10th
of June, unless they can before that
time get transferred to some other
branch of the service. In order to
avoid the pressure by the friends of the
clerks in that bureau it has been de-
cided that the dismissals shall be made
solely on the records of the clerks.

secretary Herbert has deprived the
Nicaragua Canal Co. of its chief en
gineer by ordering Civil Engineer
Menocal, who has been working for
the Canal Co. for about four years, to
return to duty.

The demand for cold for export has
again brought the gold reserve fund
very near to the $100,000,000 mark,
but no uneasiness is felt by Sec. Car-
lisle as offers of gold are still freely
coming 111.

After considering the matter from
every point of view the cabinet came
to the conclusion that the best thing
the government could c!d in connec
tion with the vexed Chinesi; question
is to dcote the money now on hand
and that to become available July 1,
to strictly enforcing the provisions of
the act of 1884, leaving Congress to
say what shall be done with the Geary
act.

The breaking up of the winter is
the sign for the breaking up of the
system. Nature is opening up the
pores and throwing off refuse. De
Witts s sarsaparilla is of unquestionable
assistance in this operation, W. S.
Rishton, Druggist.

T

O0UI0IL PBQOEEDDfQg. .

A special meeting of the Town
Council was held in the City Hall
Monday evening with all the members
present but Peacock. Henry Humph
rcy, building inspector, reported that
he had examined the alterations pro
posffd to be made by B. F. Sharplcss
at tne old loundry on Center and Sixth
streets and that Mr. Sharpless intends
converting it into four dwelling houses
with the water closets on the secom
floor, with proper ventilation. That the
cellars were well ventilated and the
walls of sufficient strength to sustain
me building, upon motion the report
was accepted and sharplcss was grant
eel tour sewer permits.

The following ordinances were read
and upon motiton accepted and order
ed to be published:

Ordinance No. 69, to re enact the
resolutions in regard to the grade, and
to regulate the laying of pavements in
said town

Ordinance No. 70, provided for
the appointment of a building inspec
tor in tne Town of Bloomsburg.

Ordinance No. 71, to open Sterner
alley from Jefferson street to the B. &
S. Railroad.

Ordinance No. 72, to lay out and
open an alley running north from First
st between properties of Mrs. N. S,
Walker and Wm. Chrisnun and to be
known as Chrisman alley.

Ordinance No. 73, to open and lay
out a street from the northern terminus
of Chrisman alley to land of Mrs. A
Z. Schoch and to be known as Will
1am St.

A petition was received from citizens
asking for grade on fifth street between
Jefferson and the B. & S. R R. Upon
motion the town engineer was instruct

. . .
ed to give them grade, the pavement
to De laid in 20 days after the publica
tion of Ordinance No. 69.

The street commissioner was autho
nzeu to notny v. i. Leader to raise
the pavement in front of his propeity
on Market street.

The following building permits were
granted: To Susan Bell for a two story
double frame house on Fourth street
near the Fairgrounds; to C. A. Kleim
for a story kitchen 011 Third street
to Mrs. Pursel for a house at the rear
of Market street.

The bill of W. O. Holmes for putt
ing in sewer amounting to $296 18 was
accepted and an order drawn for that
amount.

On motion adjourned.

A Visit to the World's Pair.

At Chicago will be incomnlete with
out "cooling off" somewheie in the
lane regions ot Wisconsin, Northern
luicnigan and Minnesota.

Ail 01 'he best summer resorts 1.1

the Northwest can be reached in a few
hours ride from Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railwayand the Milwaukee
x iNortnern xauioad.

For a complete list of Summer
homes and "How to Visit the World's
Fair," send two cents stamp, specifying
your uesires, 10 JUH.N K. l'OIT,
District Tassenger Agent, William
sport, Pa , or 42 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA, iJA.

Jmhn StUly
0 Reading, Pa.

Miserable and Dull

Dyspepsia, Bluet, Headache,
rain in tne Back, Etc

OenMnwed Buoctts of food's Sares
parilla

"I miut say word about Hood'i hmi.rtlla lor it haa mad ma leal Ilka tmitk m.r
I waa miserable and dull all the Umo j had ths
blues, could not enjoy the least (uo j felt tick all

Tar and often thought I would un iu t im
not know what to do. Could not leep, eat or
worn wiu satisfaction. My stomach waa ao
out ot Older that

I Often Wished I Was Dead.
I spent many a dollar lor medirtnn km rn 11x1.
or I might say, no benefit. I aaw and read to
mucu aooui nooa'i BariaparlMa that I thought
I would try It The first buttle made a different
feeling. 10 I koDt on till I had taken ti.run Th.
severe pain in iny back, headache and distress
In my stomach, all traoea ot dyspepsia have

Entirely Disappeared
and I ean eat, sleep and work, and feel so much
bottor than I used to, thatil cannot thank
Hood's Sarsaparilla enough. I earnestly re

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
commend It aa the best medicine tor dyspepaht
and distress in the stomach. I wish Hood's
Barsaparllla abundant success." JounBtiklw,
74.6 Locust Street, Heading, Pa.

HOOD'S Pills euro liver Ills, aiulc lutmi.
one, Jaundice, Indigestion. Try a box. Dflo.

Penosvlvania People Benefitted.

MRS. CARRIE BOUTON O WNED IN FLfcH
68 LP.S. TO III I I LI1S. I)Y THE

USE OF A SIMPLE REMEDY.

MEN AND WOk'EN INTERESTED.

"It is astonishing," said one of our
physicians the other evening, "how
many of the ordinary diseases people
suffer from come from the one cause

excess of uric acid in the blood.
To discover a medicine that would
dissolve this acid has puzzled thous-
ands of the best men of the medical
profession, until Dr. David Kennedy,
of Rondout, N. Y., produced what is
known the world ovttr as Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. The great value
we place in Favorite Remedy conies
from the fact that it is the only medi-
cine that will effectually dissolve this
acid thus curing rheumatism, dysnep
sia, kidney, livet and urinary troubles
and the sicknesses women suffer from.
These and many moie troubles all
come from the one cause, as I said
before, this deaih dealing uric acid."

Perhaps there has been no one per-
son in Wyoming Co., Pa., that has
suffered more than Mrs. Carrie Bou-to-

formerly of Schottville, but now
of Harvey's Lake, Luzerne Co. Mrs.
ltouton, in relating her restoration to
health, said : "From a growing girl
I suffered from female trouble or weak-
ness peculiar to my sex. Several phy
sicians prescribed for me but I found
no relief. I was reduced in flesh down
to 68 pounds. By accident I heard
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and determined to try it, and to my
great joy I began to realize that I haJ
found a medicine that was doing me
good. I think I had used five bottles
when I found that I weighed 121$
pounds sr.d was better in health than
I ever was before.

Inquiry among Mrs. Bouton's neigh-
bors shows that she states nothing but
the facts in regard to her case. Many
other instances of the kind are widely
talked of in Scottsville, Tunkhannock,
Wilkesbarre and other places where
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has
effected many cures after physicians
had given up hope.

"But," says one of our prominent
druggists, ' Favorite Remedy is equally
efficacious in other diseases, as talks
with people I have sold Favorite Re-
medy to affirm. To my knowledge
right in our town Favorite Remedy
has cured people suffering from rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, kidney, liver and
urinary troubles."

Since the publication in one of the
New York medical journals of the
case of Mr. E. P. 'Payer, of East Nas-
sau, N. Y., Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy has been increasing in sale.
Mr. Tayer had suffered for fifteen
years with inflammatory rheumatism.
His case was practically abandoned
by his physicians. Favorite Remedy
was brought to his notice and in less
than three months after its use he was
a well man.

In commenting on this case Dr. W.
H. Morse, of New York City, says :

The great good in Favorite ' Remedy
lies in its power to dissolve this dead-
ly uric acid. In cases of dyspepsia,
eczema, scrofula or any urinary di
seases I have never known it to fail,
wnen taken according to directions.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is not
only used by physicians now ,but can
be tound on sale bv everv medicine
dealer. Wilkes-Jiarr- e (lia.)2'imea.

It is a truth in medicine that ik
smallest dose that performs a cure is
the best. De Witt's Little F.arlv
are the smallest pills, will perform the
cure, and are the best. W. S. Rish-to- n,

druggist.

. PUBLIC SALE.
--Or VALUAB- I-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an nnWnr.i.A , .

Columbia county.
The undersigned executors will expose topublic aale upon the premises on
oA I URDAY. TUNE m. .Sn-- ,

at ten O'ClOCk In Ml fMmnnn . ...... ....
lollowlng described lot of ground i All thatoertoln lot altuat in th Tnvn . ..

wi uiuuiuauunfColumbia county, Pa., bounded on the north by
o"w,m Btrocv, uo mo east by Hoonoy'a alley on
the south bvPlnn nii.v im n .i, . ....
lunds beloniflnir to Amelia and Hebecca Arm-stron-

and Annie Bteca belnar about twenty,
elcht feet in front on Main street and feet
iu uupiu.

This lot la one of 11 Ifl fAW Vll CO II f In,. AH- ' mi. UU JB1IIUtroet near thn hiwtniwu n. .- .. v . v vj. Bum iuwuand 1h denlfublo for every purpose, having
uieuun in ucueHg rrom inree sines,

The lot will be sold UDon the fniin,i,w,
dlllonsi tMO at atrlklntr down, $soo Hopt. I,
1M, and the balance within one year from this
dute, with Interest from dute of taking posse-Hlo- n.

PossesHlon riven unon uavmenr. nr uou.
Deed at oxpenae of purchiiner.

AMELIA AHMSTHONO,
KKHKCCA AUMSTKO.NO,

IlKHHlNd.Atty. Executors.

PROPOSALS FOR ABUTMENTS.
Heali'd nmnoKiilH will 1 nt 1...

olinto in llliiiiinsliuiv. Pa. untilHal unlay, Junnsrii, WW, ai la o'clock noon lorthiteit!cttiniortlitaliitiii"nr8or tlitj fnlliiwlmrbrliliicH, viz : Knetfin bridge, (near the ohl
fiillliiL' mill over l atawlHua Ciwk. In mi,.
owiihIiIii j Krltz. bridge over Nig Mailing creek
11 Nugarloaf towiiHhlo: Mimi-cI- I l.rl.i, ,..,.,.?... u,..i

dy Kim in Greenwood townxhlp.
HldH for mutton work to be by the perch, anilfor the excavallnir to be bv ih.. V i hiHtorie 10 be of good size und quality, to bo well......... ..im mi., in HUMu iniiiiar or miarp sandiiiul Hum. And all work to bo approved by theC'lllllllllHSlHIHTH. Till) I'lllilMilHKlri , r,.ur.,

the right to reject uuy and all bids.

H. K KDiAK, l CommtBslonersAttxst: c L KANUS.l
C. M. TEKwii.uiiKB, Clerk.

Commissioner's enlec,
HlMl. Uloouiaburg, Pa., May 17, 1W3.

CANDIDATES.

Tho following persons announce their nnmei
nscnndlilaies under the rule of the l,nicrB-D- c

party of rnlmnhta County, and subject to
the an inn of the fo.iiity eomnn-Me- n

to be held on Tuesday, August 8th, 1HW.

Foil County Tkfasurkr,

JOSEriir. HEWITT,

of Greenwood township.

For County Treasurer,
C A. KLKIM,
of Hloomsburg.

For County Treasurer,
A. 11. CROOP,

of Hriarcrcek township.

For County Treasurer,
I. J. IIFSS.

of Centre township.

For I'rothonotarv and Clerk ok
the Courts

G. M. QUICK
of Bloomsburg.

For County Commissioner

JOHN N. GORDON,
of Montour township.

KOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. k HERRING,
of Orange Township.

For County Commissioner,
CHARLES REICHART,

of Main township.

For County Commissioner,
G. M. IKELER,

of Mt. Tleasant township.

For County Commissioner,

J. G. SWANK,

of Mifflin Township.

For County Commissioner,
CORNELIUS FETTERMAN,

of Locust Township.

for district attorney,
THOMAS B. HANLY,

of Bloomsburg- -

For Register and Recorder,
JOHN B. CASEY,

of Bloomsburg.

For Register and Recorder,
CHARLES 13. ENT,

of Scott township.

For County Treasurer,
J. R. FOWLER,
of Pine township.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT
LIST OF DEALERS IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

The following Is a list of dealers of ColumbiaCounty as taken, returned and classified by inefor lHU.'i.

UKAVBtt.
.Vumc and nuxinrnK.
a. V. Drlesbaeh, store
a. t. -- u 1, store
T. J. Shtiiinin, (agu store
Wiley A-- (nvens. Hour and feed
M. 1). MiiHtellnr, store
Levi .Michael, store

BKNTON.

It. 0. Kellar, Stoves and tinware
C. I). Carpenter, I pool tublo
C. I Helles, store
J. .1. Mcllenry, store
Holland Mcllenrv, store
C K. cox, rarm tools
Blllhlme ltlddell' store
Alfred Mcllenrv, store
Ira Mcllenry, furnitureo. L. A c. li. Mcllenry, store
II. K. Kverltt, coal
E. Knouse, coal
C. E. Kdson, store
C M. Hlnlrh. itflMi
J. M. Kline, musical Instrument

Berwick. I

J. Saltzer, organs and tewing ma.nlilnca
Rteck A Co., drugs
F. L. IMstleuurst, furniture

. i neagan, aruga
II. C. Laubach, hardware and

Btoves
Henry Drelfus, clothing
M. A. Markle, furniture
JOHenh Mnhnln. bim.
Swayze A Co., store
W. T- - Snyder, wali;paper
Garrison A Bros, store
B. F. Drelsbach, organs and sew- -

UQ ll!MuW- -

M. 12. Mmll h on... .. .

T. B. Doan, hardwareji. ivy, doming
L. J. Townsend, Jewelry
Bredbenner Jtfles, groceries

?uald' booieand shoesHmlth A Bros , store
Kllnetob Bros., furniture
B. F. Hponenberg, l billiard andapool tables
O. N- - Klsner, drugs
Isulah Bower, store

;.i,.Bitit)l' uTe Dt tinwarestore Co.. Llui.) storeI. M. Lilly, agt. coal

BL0OM8BCHU.
Hannan A Hassert coal
liloomsburg Car Co., coal
2" S.Bfrtlm' groceries

K HiUston groceries
waretrtmi,n' 8U)ves BDl1 tln"

J. D. Armstrong, groceries
Bloomsburg Car Co., storei Ni.;,,d'V,,t'",'r! notions
M. Kiieii bogon k lira, notions,W. H, (lllmorn, 8 oool tables. A. McKolvy, drugs
Jl. W, Slouti, store

leshllr"l"iH' WHoU'8ul0 groccr--
C. It. Hharpless A Co.' grocerlea
Louis Gross, clothing'N'r Bros , wholesale drugs

!;rwer, carpetHII. t . White K Co , grain
to"acco1,rOS- - & ' wll0le8l"e

W. H. Kisliton, drugs
(i Vu ''lvy' Hl'""
,, : mi inns. A. Klelin, drugs
I. W. llai tiuauAKon, store

furman, harnessJ. II. Mocker irmc..H..u
Y'w L' 'ulture
llldlay Bros., groceries
i grooeriCH.,

Y; fc- - ""syl, store f
I

' v' . ' urlture
" ' ' OM,ves aim unwaroI. I. Davis, notions

.' ehif' nd sewing ma- -
H. UV l........ni. i.
i .i.i.LVi naruwnro

McCloskev. H rami t..i.i...
KKl'l',L'1'a'll''UU ""'ulBUlu

C. K. Suvago. Jewelry

i A i.'"'.'."'!' i" aa shoes
Xir Jewelry
w . ll. iiniokb A Co., books and sta- -
Cumwiugs Verdy, confectionery IS

18

CUikh, IMvuse,
it fw
11 7 00
11 7 (0
n 7 no
n 7 no
11 7 to

ll 7 on
H 3101n 7 iM

IS I - no
H 7 00
14 7 oo
H 7 (10

is li gu
14 7 60
14 is! M)

H 7 Oil
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 (0
14 7 GO

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 oo
14 7 00

H 7 no
4 7 00

14 7 00
14 7 00
m 10 oo
14 7 00
15 10 00

S TOO
,i T

10 )
13 JO 00
14 7 00
J4 7 00" T 00
18 10 00
14 7 00

SO 00
14 7 00
14 7 )
14 7 to
8 100 00

14 7 0

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00
14 7 OH

11 1.1 00
14 7 00
M T 00

50 On
14 7 U)
15 10 00

14 14 R0
is io no
15 10 00
7 40 00

14 7 CO

14 14 60

46 00
14 7 Oo

7 II) (HI

14 7 00
14 7 00

6 (ID

14 7 00
14 7 00
15 10 10
IS 10 011

14 7 00
H 7 (W

15 111 ill
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 0U

11 7 00
I S 10 no

60 00

7 00n 7 oo
15 10 On
H 7 00

10 00
10 00

T. W. Kitchen, grain it
I. Msler, clothing M
W. . Ilnlmm, store 14

J. Garrison, Pour and feed I

Kahlctnnn A Wolfe, stoves 1 1

II. .1. 1 lurk A Hon, store 11

M. M. l'hllllps A Hon, confectionery 14

1. i.oweiinerg r.si , doming m
J. H. Hchtiyler, llnrtlwam is
Charles w. Bttnyon, hurdwara is
Hem Urn., lewolry 14
.lacoKKeller wholesale notions 9
W. II. Moore, atoro 1g

Kvnns A Kyor, clothing 14
.1. II. Mercer, drugs 14
I). A. Creasy, stent 14
3i A, 1 pan, boots and shorn 14
A. Holleder. leather and shoe finder 14
G. I'. Klngler, drugs 14
P. K. Vnnnatta, wall paper 14
Wm. Webb, tobacco 14
w. c. Hlclmrt, feed and groceries 14
Farmers Produce Kx c h a n g 9

(l.lm.) store 11

W. K- - Korher A Co., store 14
V. It. Koclier A CO., coal 14

Creasy A Wells lumber 11

P. G. Miller coal 14
K. Menrs groceries 14
W. oitrrctson, Jr. books and groc-

eries IS
.Ionian Kalstnn tobacco 14

Atlantle Kenning Co., wholesale
oil 14

W. c. McKlnney boots and shoes 14
Glddlng A Halsburg clothing 14

BHIAMCRIIK
D. F. Fowler store

CATAWISSA.
C. K. Ctewell groceries k
H. It. Illiinnl store
.1. V. Fisher drugs
C. C. Wlllltn drugs
K . H- - Cleaver st oves and 1 n ware
MonriH" Heltlnger 1 isl table
11. W. Fox (units and sniMs
M. A. Hwank store
I. II. reeshnlt. store and coal
h. B. Hliawn A Hon st uvea and

hardware
II. H. Kaldy store
II. F. Hpnnclcr clothing
David l)err boots and snoes
,1. I). BiHllne buoiHiind shoes
c. H, Wnltg stationery s
Minion Kotip coal
David Giflen coal
Lloyd Bcrger clothing .
lolin II. Deltncr store
Hharpless Bros, stow
T. D. Bernliiger s Hons furniture
K. M. Tewkslmry fcrtlllrars
.1. A. Gultertnan store
A.y. Triickenmlller organs and

sewing machines
T. K. Harder furniture
Wallace Heltlnger 1 pool table
C. H. Hchmlck A Hon hardware
Kdward Ward boot and shoes
C. W. Harder luiiihr
John L. Waller tobacco
A. Triickenmlller 1 pool table
A. Truckenmlller tobaccos
P. II. Krvlncutifcct Inner and gro-

ceries
CRNTRALIA.

L. Fettermn gnn-erlc- a

O. II. Getchey store
C. G. Murphy store "

Thus. Irvin store
A. Ball confectionery
Henry Gillespie confectionery
Thomas cleary groceries
II. c. .Michael furniture
11. C. Black groceries
Harry Levitt, clothing
Andrew Len- - lian groceries
C. Felterinan I pisd table
Kd McFnddeq 1 pool tabie
L. K. Davis drugs
A. K. Fetlertnau groceries
A. B. Fortner stoves and tinwareo. B. Millard store
M. Douas 1 pool tnblo
G. W. Davis drugs
J. W. Goldsworthy I pool tnblo
lames Dyke dressed meat
L. A. llllcy A Co., Btore

ctNTHr.
Low Bros. A Co., store.
G. K. Hponsler store
hrobst A Hou gmcerles
Z. T. Fowler coal and grain
11. F. Bower store

CONTNimAW.
G. W. W, Her groceries
Dan. Goodman store
Mid Valley Supply Co.

rtSIIINOCHIBk.
M. Mcllenry Hon store
A. B. Mcllenry store
Geo. M. Howell store
I. V. Larned store
.tones A Wultcr storeMary Lewis store
J. M. Amtneriniiu store

KKANKLIN.
Altri'il Art ley store
Geo. M. lluchcr store

7

OBKKSWOOD
Wei liver store 1

W. M Kves X Hon store
Hrciiuer (agt.) clothing

Parker store 1 1

Jacol) Hunt, store
lila k A Co , store
A. K rarner, grain and coal 1 1

Derr store
ItKMI.OCK,

C'has. Ha-r- ls store
H. N. A k. White store 11

JACKSON.
ft. II. llurleman store 1 1

LOCfST.
v m. Adams store
Wm. ll. Bllllg store
Adam hailg rarm tools
W. II. Hinall, store
L. II. Daniels store
K. II. W hit ne r store;
Thomas Seaborn farm tools'
K. t;. Yeager store
I. W. Hnyder store
C. E. Yeager atore

MADISON.
I)nn. Lallacker store
J. 11. lienrle store

MAIN.
Allison Derr store
VV. p. zaner store
W. M. Longenberger store
U. J.Campbell store

Mirrutt,
K. Behweppenhelser store

W. Creasy store
M. J. Bernlnger lurhiture
U. A. Hess coal
A. W. Snyder store
Aaron w. Hess coal

v"0 wholesale oil
D. O. Bond atore

MILLT1LLB.
J. C. Christian clothing
V. HVM Ham.. ......I.

Kvea, Implements, fertllliers 14
- wvi.vi, RIWIVI Will UU

ware
Masters A Co., store
Kills Kves A BroM store
V. 8. Ely drugs

MONTOUB.
H. H. O rimes store
Arthur Kobe rta store
Yost and Ylnger store
11. U. yulck coal

MT. ri.IAiAKT.
Henry Kindt store

8. WluUfrateeu store
OKANOC.

White A Conner, agricultural Im-
plements

II. B. Ixiw, coal, grain
M. Hewitt store

Amos Neyhard furniture
B. Htewurt Btore

Fleckvustlue A Bro., store
riNi.

It. W. Lyons store
HOAKINUCBSKC.

W. B. Houck store
SCOTT.

14

11

14

11
11

11

.T.

11
K. h.

14
H.

Pi

14

Issaac Jltdcliart store
Hllas Young store is

While store
A. Howell store 1 1

lames Heleliard grain 14
W. K. Dletterlch
N. Klcliart groceries 1 1

"iiniiiii Hoga it store
W. II. Frens (Trustee) store 11
I. Workheiser store 14
Silver Spring (quarry Co., store I

Bl'lUlllXJAF.
Andrew Lnubach store
A. B. Herring store
Jacob Lorah (agt.) store
B. D. Cole store
Thomas K. Proctor store
i(- J. Force arugs
John p. Kennedy 1 pool tublotlljiih Hess ( ura

IS

14
IS

14

It
14
IS
11

14

R.

HL.

A. J. n
11j.
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11
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mpp, ulH.wnl ?e "0l(1 llt th,! Commissioners
in Bloomsburg, on Saturday the srd day otJune A. I). 1SHS, bel ween the hours of 11 a til""4 p.m. where you can attend if you thhik

WM. Tt CItiASY,
APPr alaer.Waysiw.


